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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

October29, 2010

TO:

Ms. SharonL. Summers,DMMA
Planning & Policy DevelopmentUnit

FROM:

Daniese
McMullin-Powe[y&iitrlrson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 244IDMMA ProposedMedicaid DurableMedical Equipment
OwnershipRegulation]

The StateCouncilfor Personswith Disabilities(SCPD)hasreviewedthe Departmentof Healthand
(DMMAs) proposalto amendits
SocialServices/Division
of MedicaidandMedicalAssistance's
regulationregardingdurablemedicalequipment(DME) publishedas 14 DE Reg. 244 in the October
1, 2010issueofthe RegisterofRegulations.
As background,other stateshaveimplementedassistivetechnology/durablemedical equipment
"reuse"programs.Attachedpleasefind a Powerpointoutline describingthe Kansasproglam. It
notesthat thereis a high nationalrate of abandonmentof AT/DME. In addition, legislatorswere
concemedthat Medicaid-purchased
AT/DME wasbeing sold at yard sales,and considerablecost
savingsresultedfrom adoptinga systemof recyclingMedicaid-suppliedAT/DME.
Delaware'sCenterfor DisabilitiesStudies(CDS)andDMMA arenow developinga similarsystem
in Delaware.Theregulationprovidesthe followinginformation:
Current DMMA policy assignsownershipof equipmentpurchasedby DMMA to the client.
The proposedrevisionwould assignownershipof certainspecifiedDME to DMMA. When
the equipmentis no longerneeded,it will be recoveredby CDS. CDS will assessand
refurbish, if appropriate. A new customerservicecomponentwill also be establishedto
periodically evaluatethe effectivenessof equipmentin meeting the needsof the beneficiary.
DMMA customerswill also have the option of acceptingrefurbishedequipment,when
available,at a reducedcost to the state.
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At 244.
CDS is soliciting providers to supportthis new initiative.
In responseto my inquiry, CDS informally sharedsupplementalinformation on September30. The
following is a summaryof the supplementalinformation:
A. The CDS/DMMA project is supportedby an RSA model demonstrationproject grant. A
stakeholdergroup comprisedof stateagencies,DME vendors,serviceproviders and individuals
with disabilities has beenmeeting for a few yearsto reachconsensuson the model. The plan is to
contractwith one or more qualified vendorsto conductthe reclamation,sanitization,refurbishment,
and repair.
B. Health and safetyis a key concern. Individuals could be hurt by "mismatched" DME or
malfunctioning DME. Therefore,if a prescriptionis generallyneededto obtain a particular piece of
equipment,a prescriptionwill be requiredto obtain equipmentthrough this project to ensurethe
featuresmatch the individual's needs. Only lightly-used equipmentwill be processedand restored
to "like-new" condition. Sometypesof equipmentwill not be processeddue to hygieneissues.
C. DMMA is not restrictingaccessto reclaimedequipmentto Medicaid beneficiaries,but Medicaid
will have the option of procuring equipmentat costsfar lessthan retail from the reuseinventory.
role in which Medicaid
CDS plans,underDMMA contract,to adopta customer-service
beneficiariesprovided with DME will be contactedto assesswhether the equipmentis meeting their
needs. If the equipmentis no longer needed,or the beneficiaryhas passedaway, the equipmentwill
be retrieved and, if appropriate,refurbishedfor useby others.
D. The program is viewed as a meansof leveragingresources.The CDS is awareof Medicaid
beneficiariesor their families sellingDMMA-purchasedDME on Craig's List or DATI's AT
Exchangesoon after delivery. This project should reducethe incidenceof such salesand facilitate
accessto DME by uninsuredand underinsuredpersons.
E. As part of the project,Paul Solano,aUniversityof Delawareeconomist,will conducta
cost/benefitanalysisto provide comprehensivedataabout the return on the reuseinvestment.This
analysiswould be of useboth locally and nationally.
The proposedregulationrepresentsa "first step" towards DMMA implementationof the reuse
program. The currentregulation grantsownershipof DME purchasedthrough Medicaid to the
beneficiary. The new regulation"carves out" certain forms of Medicaid-purchasedDME which will
be "owned" by DMMA. It would then be subjectto retrieval and recycling when the beneficiary no
longerneedsthe device.
From a consumerperspective,there are pros and cons to the initiative.
')

On the negativeside, query whetherbeneficiarieswill be subjectto Stateclaims if State-owned
DME
equipmenii, lost or damaged,even through no fault of the beneficiary. Some of the listed
is alio so inexpensiveand/or subjectto wear and tear (e.g. car seats)that sanitizing and
refurbishing may be of questionablecost effectiveness.
recycling'
On the positive side, the reuseprogram should ultimately saveDHSS money' promote
of
and facilitate trial accessto equipment. The Kansasmodel included receiving donations
equipmentfrom the public with positive results.
Balancing the competing interests,SCPD endorsesthe proposedregulation subjectto DMMA
consideringthe following.
a
First, sinceMedicaid is the payor of last resort,SCPD assumesthere are situationsin which
a
paid
third party (e.g. insurer) has partially paid (e.g. 80%) for equipmentand DMMA has
for
remaining balance(e.g. Z0%). Under thosecircumstances,query whether it is equitable
DMMA to assumefull ownershipof the equipment'
Second,DMMA should considerthe extent of the beneficiary's liability for lost or damaged
equipmentowned by the State. If the beneficiaryexercisesreasonablecare, it would be
be
inappropriateto penaltze thebeneficiaryfor loss or damage. The beneficiary should not
treatedas an "insurer" of the equipment.
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontact SCPD if you have any questionsor
commentsregardingour position, observationsor recommendationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Ms. RosanneMahaney
Ms. Beth Mineo, Ph.D.
Mr. Brian Hartman, Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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KEE - The KansasEquipmentReuseProgram
SaraSack,Ph.D.
Universityof Kansas
Director,ATK & KEE

z @ OverviewofKEE
r
r
r
r
r
r

program
Refurbishment
Full rangeof durablemedicalequipment(DtvG)
Statewide
FiveAT AccessSitesserveasdistributioncenters
Give away
& eligibles
Medicaidbeneficiaries
All personswith disabilitiesandchronichealthconditions,
areprioritized

3@ How did KEE getstarted?
r
r
r
r

aboutequipmentat yard sales
Legislatorswereconcerned
Statebudgetwasbeingreviewedduringatighteningeconomy
Intensivereview of the proposedDME budget(approximately$11 million)
OngoingrelationshipbetweenHealthCarePolicyand StateTechProgram(ATK)

+@ How did KEE gets.tarted?
r HealthCarePolicy (KansasMedicaid)andATK discussionsresultedin aNIDRR
Field Initiatedgrantapplication
r Received$M9,478to developa statewidecost-neutralDME reutilizationprogram
2004
from October2001- September

s l@ How is KEE fimded?
r HealthCarePolicy,Departmentof Administrationandthe University of Kansas,
ATK's leadagency
- TitleXD( funds
- 5449,264
(l:1 state
to federal
match)

o@ How wasKEE designed?
r Numerousdiscussions
DME providers,ATK Advisory
betweenconsumers,
Councilandstaff from HealthCarePolicy andATK
- Developed agreedupon quality indicators

z @ KansasVersion of QualityIndicators

r Redistributequality equipment
- Sanitized,
if needed
andrefurbished
repaired
- Qualifiedvendors
whobacktheirworkarepaidto refurbish

8@
r All consumersshouldhaveequalaccessto DME regardlessof geography,income,
disability andhealthconditions,andtype of DME needed
- Regional distribution centers

r Accessto DME is essentialto qualityof life andinfluencesconsumers'perceptions
andcommunityinvolvement
regardingsafety,homeandfamily relationships,
- Timely accessbut not an urgent careprogram
- Inventory turn aroundwithin 90 days

e@
r Commibncnt to cstablishingr program that can be suscined ovcr time
- Must provo that tho program is cost effcctivo, or at tho lcast cogt neutal for agonciesto continue 3oparticipate
- DME of sufhcicnt valuo to warrrnt tracking and rcfirbishmont
> Items such as whcelchairs(manualand powcr), scootcrs,hospiul bcds, corunttnication dovices,lifts, lift chairs, specializcd
stollcrs, ctc.)
r Rcducebansportationbarriors that limit consumffs' acc€33to assirtirroechnology
- Uso stalTurd voluntccn &om disabilityurd nondisabilityorganizationsto pick up urd dclivor oquipmalt
- Paid DME providcrs to delivor cquipment
- Hirod couriers to pickup and dcliver equipmcnt

10@
r Increase tre probability that AT/DME is used by the original consumer or another consumer
- High national rates of abandonmentnot acccPtsbl€
- Employ specific stctegies to decreasepossibility of abandonmcnt
D Link consumcrto 0re DME provider for msintcnancq rPslr' or reasscssment
D Link consumerto the Tech Act Programstafffor additional demonstrationand faining
- tfeguipment is not being usod"pick it up for rcossignmoot
r General public readily views use of DME as a solution
- Involvo nondisability partrcn in volunteer regional networ*s

11@

12@ How doesKEE work?
r How does KEE obtain inventory?
- Track Medicaid equipmentand bring it back into the programwhen it is no longer in use
- Conduct public awarenesscampaigt to obtain donatedequipment

r How do cristomers
donateor requestequipment?
-

13E

Call thcir regionalAT AccessSitc using tre toll-free number
AT AccessSite staff enterconsumerand equipmentrecordsinto database
Staffanangc for pick up of donatcditems
Stafflook for equipmcntto matchconsumer'sncedsand atrangefor delivery

What happensto equipment?

14lE I What resorucesareneeded
to operateI(EE?
r Overall Staff
- Donated
timeofATI( ProjectDirector
- I FTECoordinator
- Average
of 20hoursperweekateachof the5 AT Access
Sites
- Networkteamvolunteers
(maybereimbursed
for time,mileage,
etc.)

1s@
r Coordinator
responsibilities
- Build equipmentinventory
> Work with vendorsto enterequipmentinto tracking system
> Conductoneandsevenmonthfollow-up calls
- Coordinatepublic awareness
activities
- Work with subcontractors
to helpthemsolveproblemsthey've identifiedin
their region

15@
- Review all programdataincludingconsumersatisfactionto identifftrends
> Qualityassumnce
> Timeliness
>>Costeffrrcacy
- Compileandsubmitreports

17@
r Subcontractor
responsibilities
-

Developandmaintaindiversenetworkteam
Trainnetworkteam
Matchavailableequipmentto consumers'
needs
Coordinatepick up anddeliveryof equipment
Promotethe programin their region

18@
r Routinely addressliability concerns
- Maintainan adequate
refurbishment
budget
- Use certifiedvendorsto refurbish
- Train staffandvolunteers(sanitization,
pick up anddeliverypractices)
maintenancq
- Matchskillsto taskandemploysafetypractices
- Uselocalconsultants
to matchcertaincategories
of equipment(gaittrainers,standers,
CPAPs,Bipaps,feedingpumps)
- Disclaimeron thewebsiteandon thedeliveryform
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le @ ConsumerRequests
t 437individualsrequested
equipmentin Year I
r 631individualsrequested
equipment
in Year2
t 706individualsrequestedequipmentin the first 9 monthsof Year 3

zo@ PrograrnOutcomes

2r@ DME Reassignments
t I27 itemsreassigned
in Year I
t269 itemsreassigned
in Year2
t 403itemsreassigned
in the first 9 monthsof Year3

22@ ProgramOutcomes

za@ Donations
t275 itemsdonatedin Year I
r 338itemsdonatedin Year2
r 518 itemsdonatedin the first 9 monthsof Year3
- Only70items(6%)wereoriginally
purchased
byMedicaid

24@ Ptograrn Outcornes
zs@ Value ofReassignme-nts
r Itemsworth$183,941werereassigned
in Year I
r Itemsworth $320,045werereassigned
in Year2
Itemsworth $395,073werereassigned
in the first 9 monthsof Year 3

26@ PrograrnOutcomes
27@ Value ofDonations
r Itemsworth $325,568weredonatedin Year I
r Itemsworth$384,054weredonatedin Year2
r Itemsworth$511,015weredonatedin the first 9 monthsof Year3

zB@ ProgramOutcomes
2e@ What roles do I(EE's parhrersplay?
r DME providersarechampionsof KEE
- Provide valuable knowledge ofthe inventory

3s@

Questions?
or
For moreinformationcontact:SaraSack,Universityof Kansas,620-421-8367
ssack@ku.edu
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